The objective was to investigate the effects of novel policing techniques on hospital-observed incidence, healthcare utilization, mortality and costs associated with gun violence, from the perspective of a level-1 trauma center. An eight-year retrospective review evaluating the clinical and financial effects of gunshot wound (GSW) encounters between January 1st, 2010 and December 31st, 2017. Individuals who presented to the emergency department (Level-1 trauma center in Camden, NJ) between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2017 with GSW (995 encounters) were included; however, patients with incomplete financial or medical record data were excluded (55 encounters). Patients were subdivided into two cohorts: before and after changes in policing tactics (May 1st, 2013). 940 total firearm-related encounters were included in the study. Following the policing changes, the hospital-observed quarterly incidence of GSW encounters decreased by 22% post-policing changes, 44.3 to 34.6 (p = 0.038). Average quarterly days spent in-house for GSW treatment decreased 220.7 to 151.3 (31%) days. Hospital observed mortality increased from 13.5% of presentations to 17.3% of presentations (p = 0.106). Total cost savings associated with the policing change was roughly $254,000 per quarter (p = 0.023). In areas susceptible to high rates of gun violence, similar novel policing tactics could significantly decrease hospital-observed incidence, costs and healthcare utilization demanded by firearm-related injury.
Introduction
Firearm injury is a substantial public health concern in the United States, demanding valuable resources from various stakeholders within the US healthcare system. Peaking in 2014 (32,858) , violence-related firearm injury was the cause of 282,000 US deaths between 2006 and 2014 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2005) . During the same time period, an estimated 705,000 individuals were hospitalized for firearm injuries in the US, generating $6.6 billion in hospital costs (Gani et al., 2017; Spitzer et al., 2017) . While gun violence continues to provoke significant social and financial burden, research endeavors focusing on firearm injury prevention are nearly nonexistent.
Despite New Jersey demonstrating the second strictest gun laws among US states, the city of Camden has perennially suffered exorbitant rates of firearm injury (Giffords Law Center, 2018) . In 2011, Camden experienced the highest homicide rate and highest violent crime rate among qualified US cities (population > 50,000); 6.0 and 7.2 times the national average respectively (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 2011) . Subsequently, the city of Camden underwent a multitude of changes to mitigate the social and financial effects of violence. In early 2013, the city implemented military grade surveillance technologies and community policing tactics as a last resort. This study seeks to report the hospital-observed effects of the aforementioned policing changes on firearm injury from the perspective of Camden's only level-1 trauma center, as the vast majority of gunshot victims are brought to this institution. Specifically, the changes in hospital-observed incidence, mortality, healthcare utilization and subsequent healthcare costs associated with firearm injury. trauma database was conducted using all gunshot wound (GSW)-related International Classification of Disease (ICD)-9 or ICD-10 codes (assault, self-inflicted, accidental, etc.) to identify the appropriate medical records.
Individuals who presented to Camden's level-1 trauma center with firearm-related injuries, between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2017, were included in the review. Patients with incomplete financial or medical record data were excluded. Following initial evaluation of the study population as a whole, patients were subdivided into two cohorts: before and after city changes in policing tactics. The aforementioned changes in Camden's policing tactics began in early 2013 with the final modification being the turnover of policing authorities. On May 1st, 2013, the Camden County Police Department (CCPD) acquired responsibility of the city's policing needs. This date served as the cutoff for encounter classification into either cohort. Quarterly reporting is used in statistical evaluation of the cohorts and Q2-2013 is considered a conservative beginning of the policing changes, observing part of the transition period. Quarter yearly rates (ie. annual costs / 4) were analyzed and reported to normalize for the differences in time between the two cohorts. The denominator of quarterly incidence was the city of Camden's population for the year of the reporting quarter per 100,000. Medical records were reviewed for the following demographic and clinical variables: age, sex, race, date of incident, emergency department (ED) arrival time, ED disposition, length of stay (LOS), Injury Severity Score (ISS), mortality, location of gunshot wound, alcohol screening results and quantity of blood units transfused. Alcohol screenings were classified as positive or negative. Alcohol screenings were omitted if not conducted or if the subject expired upon ED presentation. To capture shootings involving multiple victims, ED arrival times were reviewed and categorized as a cluster if two or more ED presentations occurred within 20 min of each other. In the absence of police reports, clusters are utilized as a potential to identify multiple GSW encounters resulting from a single incident. The institution's billing database was subsequently queried for encounter cost, charge and insurance information at the time of discharge for each encounter. Insurance was categorized by funding source into public (Medicare, Medicaid, charity care, etc.), private or self-pay.
Statistical analysis
Significant data outliers were identified using modified z-scores for length of stay and cost variables, where a modified z-score +/− 3.5 was used as cutoff criteria (Iglewicz and Hoaglin, 1993) . Two individual encounters were identified as significant outliers for both LOS and cost. These values were winsorized to the next highest length of stay and cost values for each of the extreme outlier encounters. Winsorizing outliers provides a lower-weight of the outliers on the homogenous data set. The winsorized data points were reduced to the nearest value of the respective cohort to limit the outlier's influence on means analysis. Considering both outliers for cost and LOS were in the before policing changes cohort, this was considered a simple, conservative approach to evaluating the hypothesis without neglecting extraordinary, realistic cost/LOS outcomes for GSW encounters. Reported totals include data outliers; however, mean testing and annual rates, including LOS and total cost, use winsorized data points of the two extreme outlier encounters. Chi-Square analysis was used to compare categorical and dichotomous variables across cohorts. Following normality testing, mean or median based analysis was used to evaluate continuous variables. Independent sample t-tests were used for normally distributed variables and Wilcoxen Mann-Whitney U-tests were used for non-normal variables. Odds ratio testing was conducted using binary linear regression analysis without statistical selection. The binary regression model's predicted probabilities were tested against the observed values to determine diagnostic ability. Sensitivity, specificity and area under the curve are reported. Statistical analysis of the clinical and billing data was carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics Software Version 16.
Results

Encounter demographics
995 encounters (985 patients) were identified between January 1st, 2010 and December 31st, 2017. 55 encounters were excluded for either incomplete medical charts or incomplete billing data, resulting in 940 hospital encounters included for analysis. Six of the included encounters were a result of suicide, accounting for 3 deaths. Of the 940 analyzed hospital encounters, 68.1% were African-American and 92.0% were males. Average age was 28.67 (range 2-96, median 27). > 50% of incidents occurred between 8:00 pm and 2:00AM. Race/ethnicity and funding source were the only significant differences in encounter demographics across cohorts (Table 1) . 
Healthcare utilization
The hospital-observed quarterly incidence of GSW encounters decreased by 22% post-policing changes, 44.3 to 34.6 (p = 0.038). Median encounter LOS remained the same; however, average quarterly days spent in-house for GSW treatment decreased afterwards by 31% (p = 0.025) (Table 1) . Similarly, GSW encounter presentations observed a significant decrease in positive alcohol screenings, cluster presentations and quarterly units of blood products transfused. There was a decrease in encounters requiring blood product transfusion, although not significant (p = 0.286). ISS significantly increased (p < 0.001) and hospital-observed mortality rate slightly increased following the policing changes (p = 0.106) ( Table 1) .
Hospital mortality
The slight increase in hospital-observed mortality adheres to a significant increase in the rate of fatal ED dispositions (Table 1) . Following the policing changes, the rate of fatal ED dispositions increased by nearly 80% from previous years (Table 1) . A binary logistic regression model predicting mortality by area of GSW determined chest, head, and abdomen/pelvis as the most significant predictors of mortality (AUC: 0.801, sensitivity 0.747 & specificity 0.738; p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . Following policing changes, the percentage of ED presentations sustaining GSW of the chest significantly increased, while all other anatomical areas did not experience a significant change (Table 2) .
Healthcare costs
Over the eight-year study, $21.7 million in healthcare costs were generated for treating firearm injuries at Camden's level-1 trauma center (Table 3) . These costs were predominately billed to a form of public funding, with only a small percentage being billed to private insurance or self-pay ( Fig. 1) . Post-implementation of the new policing tactics, there was a significant decrease in hospital-observed quarterly costs for GSW treatment (Table 3) . On average, hospital-observed total cost savings associated with the policing changes estimated $254,000 per quarter year, or $1 million annually (Table 3) .
Discussion
In efforts to alleviate the social and financial burden of violence experienced in Camden, NJ, the city underwent a series of radical policing modifications. On May 1st, 2013, the Camden City Police Department was disbanded after 141 years of service, leaving the Camden County Police Department (CCPD) as the city's primary law enforcement body (Why and Camden, 2014) . Accompanying this revision in leadership, an emphasis was placed on the joint efforts of community and technology driven policing. As defined by Trojanowicz, "Community policing is a new philosophy of policing, which emphasizes the working partnership between police officers and citizens in creative ways in order to solve community problems relating to crime, fear of crime and neighborhood disorders (Trojanowicz and Community, 1990) ." In order to achieve this goal, the following tactics were implemented: increase in police officers (from 160 to over 400), an increase in officer foot patrol, body cameras on all patrol officers, implementation of ShotSpotter® audio technology, license plate detection database of all city-crossing vehicles, installment of 221 rotating cameras, a mobile observation platform spanning a 6-block radius (FLIR Systems Sky Patrol) and an anonymized Interactive Community Alert Network (iCan) (Wiig, 2018; Friedersdorf, 2013; Laday, 2013) .
There is a dearth of literature focused on the efficacy of similar policing strategies on reducing gun violence. Popular public health attempts, such as the Cure Violence model, aim to minimize community violence through identifying individuals at risk of violent behavior and enrolling them into programs to change their behavioral tendencies (Butts et al., 2015) . However, the efficacy ranges from moderate reductions in gun violence to contradictory increases in gun violence following implementation (Skogan, 2009; Webster et al., 2013; Picard-Fritsche and Cerniglia, 2013; Fox et al., 2015; Wilson et al., 2011) . Increasing police patrol at "hot spots" has also shown success, reducing gun violence by 49% in studied Kansas City areas (Sherman and Rogan, 1995) . New York City's (NYC) increase in stop-and-frisk procedures led to a 29% reduction in gun crime and the lowest homicide total since the 1950s (Blumstein and Wallman, 2000; Equal Justice Initiative, 2018) . Despite African-American and Latino populations representing only 50% of NYC's population, these ethnicities accounted for 84% of all searches; 90% of which produced zero basis for summons or arrest (Judge, 2018). Inevitably, racial discrimination stemming from NY's stop-and-frisk policy predisposed minority groups to mental health issues and was ruled unconstitutional in 2013 (Sewell et al., 2016; Judge, 2018) . Seattle introduced similar surveillance technologies as Camden in 2013, although deactivated in 2018 due to constitutional concerns over resident rights (Kiley, 2018) . To our knowledge, the efficacy of Seattle's system on hospital-observed firearm injury was not reported.
Camden's aggressive, new policing tactics led to multiple changes in GSW presentation characteristics. The hospital observed a significant decrease in the rate of intoxicated GSW encounters, cluster shootings and overall GSW incidence, treated in Camden's level-1 trauma center. In areas equipped with integrated audio and visual capability, shootings decreased from 704 to 336 between 2013 and 2014 (Bereznak, 2015) . ShotSpotter® detection technology -35-microphones strategically placed across the cityalerts law enforcement of gunshots in real-time and is an integral aspect of the policing efforts in Camden (State of New Jersey, 2014). In 2006, a study by the National Institute of Justice revealed ShotSpotter® technology could detect 233 out of 234 (99.6%) gunshots within 40 feet, across 23 firing locations (Goode, 2012) . In the absence of this technology, law enforcement is reliant on citizen reporting of gunfire. ShotSpotter® detection allowed the CCPD to discover that up to 38% of shootings went unreported and, when integrated with the other policing initiatives, decreased police response time from 9 min to 30 s (CBS News, 2015) .
Contrary to the observed increase in fatal, firearm-related ED dispositions, the CCPD reported a 50% decrease in firearm-related homicides over a similar time period (2012-2017) (Dougherty, 2019) . Due to enhanced gunfire identification and response, we theorize these conflicting reports reflect a shift in mortality declaration: from the scene to the ED. In attempt to reduce the delay in medical intervention, the CCPD implemented a "scoop and go" policy in November 2015. The policy requires police to drive gunshot victims to the ED themselves, bypassing the time otherwise spent waiting for EMT services (Goldstein, 2017) . Similar policies implemented in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, demonstrated that GSW victims transported by the police were more likely to expire due to the greater extent of their injuries than other penetrating wound victims (ie. stab-wound victims) (Band et al., 2014) . Despite survival rates of 0-5% for last effort medical interventions (ie. thoracotomy), efficient detection and response allows more poorprognosis GSW presentations to reach Camden's, level-1 trauma center within the optimal 30-minute window (Branney et al., 1998; Stratton et al., 1998; Brown et al., 1996; Battistella et al., 1999; Frezza and Mezghebe, 1999) . This underlying hypothesis, increase in encounters with patients who have a poor-prognosis, could also apply to the vast increase in hospital-observed ISS and encounters sustaining chest GSW (s)significant influences on mortalityfollowing the policing changes. Similarly, as more poor-prognosis, GSW encounters present to the ED, and subsequently expire shortly thereafter, there may be less demand for blood product transfusion as demonstrated in our results.
Other potential hypotheses to explain the increase in mortality include changes in crime setting (from open to confined areas), increased accuracy of shooters and increased weapon technology. The absence of police reports and firearms used during these encounters is a limitation of this study. Without this information the increase in ED observed GSW mortality remains unknown. Annually, the United States generates $2.8 billion in healthcare J.C. Frisby, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 16 (2019) 100995 costs for firearm-related injuries (Spitzer et al., 2017) . This figure, in addition to our reported costs, only captures the cost of initial hospitalization and services for GSW encounters. Studies have shown GSW readmission rates to be as high as 8% and associated costs for 30-day and 1-year GSW readmissions to be 3.8% and 9.0% of the initial ED encounter, respectfully (Rattan et al., 2018; Spitzer et al., 2017) . The cost to implement the current CCPD policing system is estimated to be $4.5 million dollars (Laday, 2013) . Through a reduction in firearmrelated healthcare utilization, secondary to a decrease in the incidence of GSW encounters, our study found an annual healthcare savings of $1.0 million following the adoption of an encompassing policing system. The annual return on investment could recover the system implementation cost in about four and a half years. In areas susceptible to high rates of gun violence, the preventative cost to adopt a more effective policing infrastructure is far less than the healthcare costs of firearm injury. Two patients with significantly greater hospital stays, and ensuing encounter costs, were winsorized to allow their inclusion, while limiting the potential effect on our study's validity. Both extreme outliers belonged to the pre-policing changes cohort. The two hospitalizations were 592 and 201 days, requiring care from multiple surgical specialty services for their unique nature of injuries and subsequent complications. It is important to note, there is a strong possibility of major outliers within a large population. With this in mind, the authors decided to windsorize these values as opposed to completely omitting them or skewing the data if fully included. Our study continues to show the heavy financial burden of treating GSW, and the cost-savings associated with implementing an encompassing policing system, despite adjusting for outlier encounter influences.
One of the major limitations of this study includes the reliability of medical coding and trauma database accuracy. There is a potential for unintentional exclusion of patients who may have met criteria due to the possibility of patient ED presentation in an unidentified state, inaccurate ICD codes in the trauma database and/or misreported coding within the hospital informatics database. However, as our institution is required to have dedicated database manager for all traumas presenting to the trauma bay, we believe the database information is accurate. Our database is limited to hospital-specific information; therefore, variables such as clusters were determined based on hospital accessible information. We cannot accurately depict which encounters stem from the same incident and which did not. Additionally, GSW victims do not always make it into the hospital if they have been confirmed deceased at the scene of the crime. Without access to the police reports for included GSW encounters, the impact of these policing tactics are only from the perspective of the level-1 trauma center. As this institution is the only level-1 trauma center in Camden County, and neighboring counties, GSW encounters brought to the level-1 trauma center are not exclusive to the city of Camden. Similarly, patients could have sought medical care for low severity injuries at other healthcare institutions in the area which we could not capture. Due to the unique situation within the Camden community, our investigation's data collection was limited to a single institution without a control group. Incidence reporting was adjusted for the city's population; however, there still remains potential for confounders for incidence and other population-based outcomes. As such our results may represent a biased sample and possess limited generalizability. The inability to conduct alcohol screening for all GSW encounters is another minor limitation of this study.
Additionally, the Affordable Care Act and Medicaid expansion took effect in New Jersey during the study period. Effectively decreasing the number of self-pay individuals and increasing the number of public and privately insured individuals. We believe that using cost data rather than charge data, the influence of funding source was minimized. Lastly, costs are only for the initial encounter and do not capture readmissions, long term care, rehabilitative services, and other posttreatment costs. As we expect these costs to be high, we believe our study is a conservative estimate compared to the overall total cost these patients have on the healthcare system and society.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our study has demonstrated that a community and technology focused policing system, as implemented by the CCPD, could alleviate the burden of firearm-related injuries in similar communities and save millions in taxpayer dollars. This money could be reallocated towards programs that can continue to decrease firearmrelated injuries. If other cities implement similar policing tactics, future multi-institutional studies are needed to determine the full economic impact these programs have in violence prone communities.
